Gene expression patterns in livers of Hispanic patients infected with hepatitis C virus.
We report a gene expression study aimed at the identification of genes differentially expressed in the livers of Hispanic patients infected with hepatitis C virus (HCV). Six uninfected controls were compared with 14 HCV(+) patients in which the liver biopsies were obtained at the time of diagnosis. Among the latter, five patients were also analyzed 4 weeks after the onset of standard anti-HCV therapy (pegylated interferon-α + ribavirin). We identified many genes up- or down-regulated by the infection with HCV in the human livers. When these genes were subjected to pathway analysis, several prominent pathways were revealed including many interferon (IFN)-inducible pathways as well as immune cell trafficking, inflammation, anti-microbial responses, and even cancer. We detected expression of many genes that have previously been associated with HCV infection, as well as several novel genes including CD47. The genes induced by HCV infection showed large expression changes, whereas the genes induced by the IFN-α combination therapy were relatively few (including MX2, ORMDL3, GPAM, KOPX18, TMEM56, and HBP1) and they reflected relatively small expression changes. This is the first study to identify changes in gene expression in livers of HCV(+) Hispanic patients and the first to identify genes induced by anti-HCV combination therapy in the human liver.